Snohomish County Safe Start Kit

Thank you for accepting this kit of personal protective equipment (PPE). Local businesses are key for our economy and quality of life, but they also lead by example and help set the tone during challenging times. By adhering to health measures, our business leaders help reduce the spread of illness, protect their employees and customers, and pave the way for economic recovery. Thank you for all you are doing.

Snohomish County is committed to supporting our small businesses and their communities in this year of change and uncertainty. In each box of PPE, you should find:

- 1 infrared thermometer
- 50 cloth face masks (reusable)
- 150 disposable masks
- 2 (32 oz/1,000 ml) bottles of hand sanitizer
- 100 pairs disposable gloves (50 L and 50 M) – 2 boxes

Additional resources for your reference

- Washington State Call center for COVID-19 questions: 1-800-525-0127, then press#
- Drive-thru testing information line for Snohomish County (note: this is not for getting results. Call this line with general questions about testing or for help getting registered, including language assistance): 425-258-8425
- COVID-19 information: [www.snohd.org/covid](http://www.snohd.org/covid)
- Protect yourself and coworkers from COVID: [https://www.snohd.org/DocumentCenter/View/4791](https://www.snohd.org/DocumentCenter/View/4791)
- What are your test results guidance tree: [https://www.snohd.org/DocumentCenter/View/4879](https://www.snohd.org/DocumentCenter/View/4879) (This is available in multiple languages: Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese, Chinese, Fijian, Korean, Marshallese, Punjabi)
Flu Season
The flu is a highly contagious respiratory illness. Flu seasons can be unpredictable and severe. This year, getting the flu vaccine and taking other illness prevention measures are especially important. Reducing the spread of flu and the number of severe flu-related complications can help preserve capacity in our healthcare system to address the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Help keep yourself and your community healthy this year by:

- Getting a flu shot to protect again influenza. Earlier is better, but you can get your shot any time during flu season.
- Staying home if you are ill.
- Limiting your interaction with people outside your household.
- Covering coughs and sneezes and covering your mouth and nose with a cloth mask in shared spaces.
- Washing your hands thoroughly with soap and water and using hand sanitizer when soap and water isn't available.
- Find more information at www.snohd.org/flu

Child Care Support
Supporting Snohomish County families as they balance employment and child care is vital during this challenging time. Snohomish County and its partner nonprofits, the YMCA – Snohomish County and Boys & Girls Clubs of Snohomish County, are here to help. The county is offsetting a portion of the child care costs for families at its partner nonprofits through the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act. The county’s COVID child care partners pledge no child will be turned away for inability to pay.

More information about the program:
https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/DocumentCenter/View/76708
To read this information in Spanish, follow this link
Para leer esta información en español, siga este enlace
https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/PPE-Kit-SP

To read this information in Russian, follow this link
Чтобы прочитать эту информацию на русском языке, следуйте этой ссылке
https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/PPE-Kit-RU

To read this information in Korean, follow this link
다음 링크에서 한국어로 이 정보를 읽을 수 있습니다
https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/PPE-Kit-KO

To read this information in Vietnamese, follow this link
Để đọc thông tin này bằng tiếng Việt, hãy truy cập đường dẫn sau
https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/PPE-Kit-VI

To read this information in Simplified Chinese, follow this link
要阅读此信息的中文版，请访问此链接
https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/PPE-Kit-CH